
Of all the places to spend time in Kent this Christmas, Canterbury
has it all:

Great shopping fromglobal brands to unique independent traders.

Great eating and drinkingwith an amazing range of coffee houses,
tea shops, pubs andplaces to eat fromquick bites to finedining.

Great accommodation for that short stay or long weekend; a
wonderful place for a pre-Christmas treat!

AndgreatChristmasdaysandnightsout:with theMarloweTheatre
puttingon itsworld famouspantomime (this year it’sSnowWhite and
theSevenDwarfs!); FatherChristmasandaFestiveChristmasMarket
inWhitefriars; and the annual SaintNicholas Parade inDecember...

Christmas isCanterbury!

Canterbury
the place to be
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a city ofmany parts!

StDunstans
Gateway to the city.

With its burgeoning street scene and al fresco café culture, StDunstans is a destination in its own
right.With someof the city’s oldest buildings and in the shadowof the iconicWestgate Towers, there
is a terrific food&drink scene that has something for everyone: fromCafé des Amis, a longstanding
city favourite, to one of the city’s best fish restaurants,Chapmans, and from the popularA la Turka to
the newly and splendidly refurbished Falstaff Hotelwith fine
dining nowonoffer, eating out has never been this good!
Stop for a coffee at The Refectory Kitchen, a pint at the
Bishops Finger or buy a superb bottle ofwine from
Mouton Rouge and enjoyCanterbury’s latest
success story.

St Peters Street
The independent
heart of the city.

Quirky and different, cutting edge and retro,
daytime and night-time: St Peters Street is an
amazingmix of businesses fromearly to late. Someof
the city’s longest standing businesses like the excellent
Café St Pierre, Rebel andDavidGrimesOpticians sit alongside
someof its newest likeGourmet Burger Kitchen, Stylers Hair Salon
andDodgems&Floss.

And at night, of course the ‘hot news’ this year is the opening of The
Pound in theWestgate Towers andCityGaol, with its fab interiors and
amazing Towers viewpoint. Add in theBlackGriffin, the Lady Luck and The
Cricketers, Istanbul andNandos, and you have a great choice of venues for a fun
night out.

And the closer you get to theKings Bridge, the scene changes again: LukeGoldsmith is
a high quality jeweller,Kitch has a growing and deserved reputation for quality and
gluten free and Sowley has a superb range of unique and creative gifts for everyone.

High Street, TheParade andStGeorges
The city’s crossroads.

This iswhere the old citymeets the new,where long standing independent
businesses likeNasons sit cheek by jowlwith their national counterparts
Debenhams,WHSmith andMarks & Spencer.When you come to
Canterbury this iswhere you seewhat the city has to offer in a setting
that is unique in England:modern businesses, both local and national,
within amediaeval setting leading into themore contemporary St
Georges Street. Nowhere is the ‘bustle’ of our ancient citymore
evident and the range of shopsmeansChristmas shopping has never
been easier ormore interesting!

Whitefriars
Global brands right here, right now!

The city’s newest shopping opportunity,Whitefriarshas become the destination in
east Kent for the brands everyone aspires to. Fenwick anchors the offer and, as the city’s premier
department store, offers its ownunique shopping experience; but there is somuchmore:Primark,
Next, Zara, H&M, Tiger… the list goes on.With events throughoutDecember – including the arrival of
Father Christmas and the traditional LordMayor’s Carol Concert onChristmas Eve –Whitefriarshas a
greatChristmas experience for thewhole family. It is also the place for that perfectChristmas
Dinnerwith the city’s largest food halls at Tesco andM&S.

Whatever youwant thisChristmas, youwill find it somewhere in thismost ancient of English
cities. Canterbury is comprised of an intricate network of ‘quarters’, eachwith its own
character and range of amazing shops, pubs, coffee houses and restaurants. Explore them
andbecomeenthralled bywhat you find…

Here is yourGuide to the ‘quarters’ of Canterbury...

Meet ‘The Choughs’,
Canterburys heraldic birds!
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TheKingsMile
Canterbury's creative quarter.

TheKingsMile runs from the newly re-designedNorthgate, downThe
Borough andPalace Street through toGuildhall Street. Bordering the
Cathedral andKings School, the range of businesses is unique in the city:
MrMiyagi’s Sushi Kitchen and Tamagooffering Japanese cuisine, the award
winningCanterbury Baking School, chocolatierMadameOiseau, Crowther’s
Oboe Shop... and further down Leonora’s Kitchen for coffee and cakes,
Milestones for beautiful baby andmaternitywear and jewellersOrtwin
Thyssen and Justin Richardson for those special gifts. It is fabulous andwell
worth exploring beyondPosillipo atMint YardGate. Take your time, pop in
for a chat and get to know somany hidden gems.

TheCathedralQuarter
The ancient city.

Youwant ‘Christmassy’?We’ve got ‘Christmassy!’ FromSun Street up to the
end of Burgate. including Longmarket, Butchery Lane andMercery Lane,
this is the soul of the city: clustered around theCathedral, with somany great
businesses, it is difficult to knowwhere to start!Gifts from theCathedral
Shop or Thai House, clothes from theClothesHorse, NoaNoa orPeppermint,
homeware fromQueenBeeHome: it is a cornucopia of choice! Andwith
great pubs, restaurants and coffee shops like The Shakespeare, Café
Mauresque,Wagamamas, Café Tourquoise and theBurgate CoffeeHouse you
won’t be short of a great place to eat, drink and relax, either.

TheCastleQuarter
Where the city takes care of business.

Starting in StMargarets Street, theCastleQuarter takes inCastle Street,
Watling Street, Stour Street and surrounding area. Just off theHigh Street,
StMargarets Street has some great destinations for shoppers atChristmas,
including Tiny Tim’s Tearoom for an afternoon treat,Waterstones and
Simmonds jewellers, while TheCanterbury Tales attraction is a year round
favourite for adults and children alike. Thenwalk downCastle Street and the
scene changes again: galleries like Stark and Lilford Framing, CountyMusic,
Café Saffron, great dining atPinnochios and, in Beercart Lane, the award
winningAmbrette. And for a restoring pint, Limes Bar, the Three Tuns, the
Foundry Brew pub and theOld Brewery Tavern are all handily placed!

Brought to you byCanterbury Connected
Business Improvement District (BID)

www.CanterburyBID.co.uk @CanterburyBID

Supported by

Canterbury city centre will be a vibrant, exciting, well connected and successful business community; a profitable place in which to do business.

where it all comes
together
WeLOVELOCALandweknow
youdo too. Sowhat betterway
to combine the two than to
download the FREE
MyCanterbury app to discover
great deals andoffers right
here inYOURcity?
TheMyCanterbury app is your
essential guide to shopping,
experiencing, eating, drinking
and going out in our city this
Christmas.
www.mytownmycity.co.uk
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Christmas at Whitefriars promises to be bigger and 
better than ever this year, with our popular Christmas 
Market in Whitefriars Square, Santa’s Grotto, meet and 
greets with the panto stars, a fantastic gift giveaway 
competition… and more!

I’m dreaming of a 
Whitefriars Christmas!

Meet Santa!
Children will love our new Santa’s Grotto 
experience in Whitefriars Square this 
Christmas.

Santa’s Grotto will be open every day from 
5 December until 24 December, from 11am 
to 5pm. You will find the entrance to his 
Grotto behind our Christmas Market cabins.  

Make some reindeer food and receive
a commemorative certificate and
unique Christmas gift from Santa. 
Why not take away a photo souvenir
of your visit too?* Admission £4 per
child.

To book a place (from mid-November),
visit: www.whitefriarschristmasmarket.com

Countdown to Christmas
The countdown to Christmas in Canterbury begins on 19 November with 
the switching on of the city’s newly extended Christmas lights and lots of 
free entertainment to help you get in the Christmas spirit. On Saturday, 21 
November Whitefriars will be hosting a meet and greet with the diminutive 
stars of this years Marlowe Theatre panto, Snow White And The Seven 
Dwarfs.

Christmas Market
This year’s Christmas Market features over 30 colourful cabins selling 
seasonal produce, gifts, decorations, and food and drink, in addition to our 
60+ top brand stores!

The Christmas Market opens on 28 November with some festive 
entertainment and runs until 24 December. Opening hours will be 10am 
to 6pm Monday to Friday (later on 21/22/23 December), 9am to 6pm on 
Saturdays and 11am to 5pm Sundays. Look out for a special visit by Santa’s 
reindeer and elves on Sunday, 29 November!



visit: www.whitefriarschristmasmarket.com

Mirror, mirror...

Gift Giveaway
Don’t miss our amazing free prize draw which runs from 1–24 December. 
We’ve got some fantastic spot prizes on offer, as well as a chance for you 
to win a £1,000 shopping spree in Whitefriars!

Entry forms will be available at the end of November from Whitefriars 
Christmas Market stalls. Just answer the simple question, complete your 
details and post in our Christmas postbox in Whitefriars Square. You 
can also download an entry form online. We’ll announce the winner on 
Christmas Eve, just in time for Christmas!

St Nicholas Parade
The ‘real’ Father Christmas – St Nicholas – will be paying his annual visit 
to the city on Saturday, 5 December. His parade starts at 12pm and will 
pass through Whitefriars before arriving at the Cathedral. Hundreds of 
children and musicians take part in this fun and lively community event to 
raise money for worthy causes.

Christmas at the Cathedral
Canterbury Cathedral’s life-size crib is well worth a visit and the music 
sung by the Cathedral choir can only be described as ‘heavenly’! Don’t 
miss the popular Services of Carols for Christmas or the Christingle 
Service on 28 December.

Finally, there’s the Lord Mayor’s Charity Carol Service in Rose Square 
on Christmas Eve. This event, which is usually presided over by the 
Archbishop of Canterbury himself, attracts thousands and starts at around 
6pm. It’s a great way to welcome in Christmas!

Rita Simons, best known as Roxie Mitchell 
from EastEnders, stars in this year’s 
Marlowe Theatre pantomime.

Acting isn’t Rita’s only talent – before she 
became an actress, she toured the country 
as a singer with the girlband Girls@Play. 

Joining her in Snow White And The Seven 
Dwarfs in Canterbury is Phil Gallagher, 
Mister Maker from CBeebies, back by 
popular demand for the third time (playing 
Muddles). Also returning are Ben Roddy 
(Nurse Nellie) and Lloyd Hollett (Herman 
The Henchman).

Snow White And The Seven Dwarfs, 
sponsored by Lipscomb Volvo, is at The 
Marlowe Theatre from Friday, 27 November 
to Sunday, 10 January 2016. For times, 
ticket prices and details of the accessible 
performances, call the Box Office on
01227 787787 or go to www.
marlowetheatre.com. 

Pick up a copy of Whitefriars Magazine 
for a chance to WIN a VIP family panto 
package! Plus follow our Panto Trail printed 
in the souvenir programme for a chance 
to win £50 in toys from Fenwick, with 
chocolate treats for all entrants!


